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ARCHIE CRAFT
Democratic Candidate For

CORONER
OF LETCHER COUNTY

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated.
(Pol. Adv.)

Two Pine Mountain Deaths
Termed Murder Suicide

Funeral services were held
yesterday (Wednesday) for
Mrs. Delia Mae Caudill Heed,
21, and those" for Leon Stur-gil- l

were Sunday, July 10- - The
two were found shot to death
on Pine Mountain near the
Big Bend Hotel last Friday.

A coroner's jury of six
Letcher County men said the
case was one of murder and
suicide. The pair was in the
rear seat of an automobile
parked on a side road and
visible from U. S. 119. Coroner
Archie Craft said the deaths
occured about midnight Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Craft's jury agreed that

ELECT

Sturgill apparently shot the
young woman, mother of a

old son, and then turn-
ed the "gun on himself. Mrs,
Reed was struck in the chest,
Sturgill was shot in the tem
ple. The man's shirt had been
ripped as if there had been a
struggle.

Sturgill was the father of
two sons and a daughter,
ranging in age from four years
to 13. He was a roadhouse
operator pn Pine Mountain
near where the bodies were
found. It is reported that he
was to have stood trial in Vir
ginia in August on a charge

'of postoffice robbery.

AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
COUNTY OF LETCHER: . .

The affiant, WM. Hamilton, after first being duly sworn
states he is President of Local 5809 at Sandlick Coal Co.,
Whitesburg, Ky., one of six brothers, all Veterans- - of World
War H, and have been a member of U. M- - W. for the past 16
years.

In the year of 1947 us mine workers were on strikeand
the Truck mines were operating right on and Mr. Robert B.
Collins, candidate for Sheriff of Letcher County was operating
a Truck mine at that time during this strike. During this
same strike I was arrested for picketing said Truck mines
ramp ( along with 7 other U. M. W. members.

So I asked Mr. Robert B. Collins to stop hauling coal to
the Ramp, and he said, I have my money tied up in the coal
business and I am going to run coal.

So I am now asking the members of the United Mine
Workers of America, was that being a friend to labor.

(Signed) :

WM. HAMILTON.

Subscribed and sworn to by WM. Hamilton this 9th day
of July, 1949.

S. R. BLAIR,
Notary Public, Letcher Co., Ky.

My Commission expires Feb. 17, 1952.
(SEAL)

(Pol. Adv.)

R. P. PRICE ANSWERS STATEMENT
IN LAST WEEK'S MOUNTAIN

I wish to answer the statement of Robert B. Collins

which appeared in last week's issue of The Mountain Eagle.

Some time ago a supporter of Robert B. Collins reported
to me that the said Robert B.

Sandlick Creek. It is true that
had heard, but after investigating the records in the Letcher
County Court Clerk's office, I found that the roadhouse is

not in the name of Robert B-- Collins but is in, the name of

his brother, Ben F. Collins

With reference to the mine strike Mr. Collins spoke
about, I wish to state that this
and truck mine operators in an issue over the price to be
paid for coal'. Mr. Collins was, and still is, our State Repre-

sentative, elected by the people of Letcher County to help
make and enforce our laws, but during the above mentioned
strike he found time to join an unlawful group of men whose
acts proved same by dumping coal from, trucks on the high
way. This conduct certainly
Representative., The Union was in no way involved m tnis
issue and our company had signed a new agreement with
UMWA and men of our Local No. 8345 were working at our
mine on this day. On June 26th, 1948, the writer and others
involved in the above controversy made a trip to Lexington
to meet with Mr. Caddy, and he
we had signed an agreement with
wanted the members of Local
instructed the truck operators
with the operation of this mine.

further state that have
owned controlled operated attempted

during and sure that this
that Mr. Collins cannot subscribe to.

PRICE.
Adv.)

Directed Verdict
Frees Hattie Cook

A directed verdict of acquit-
tal was returned last Friday
for Mrs. Hattie Cook, 43,
charged murdering her
husband February 26. Circuit
Judge Sam Ward instruct-
ed the jury that she be acquit-
ted.

Mrs. Cook testified that
shot her husband because he
had threatened her life and
had even fired her. She said
that he had come home intoxi-
cated the night the slaying.

A witness for the state,
Andrew Niece, denied that
Cook was intoxicated. He said
he had accompanied Cook

nearby church before the
slaying.

Mrs. Cook said she and her
husband had been married 22
years. They had eight chil-
dren, ranging in age from five

21.

ABC Men Arrest
Two, Confiscate
Liquor and Guns

Two men were fined $350.00
in Letcher County Court this
week a charge of illegal
possession of whiskey. The
two, Alga Bargo and Ira
Kennedy, were arrested
roadhouse on Cumberland
Rivre Sunday and brought
Whitesburg where they ex-
ecuted bond. Their trial was
held Monday this week.

The arrests were made by
agents the state Alcoholic
Beverage Control and by state
police. During the trial the
ABC man in charge suggested
that the two men fined $350
and the seized property con
fiscated, lhe suggestion was
accepted by all concerned.

The property seized was 901
of beer, four slot

machines, partial case of
whiskey, three pistols, and
from $15-0- to $2000 money
which was seized a poker
game when the road
house was raided. The proper
ty seized was estimated be
worth approximately $3000.00.

EAGLE

Collins owned a roadhouse on

I told several people what I

involved some ramp owners

does not become our State

instructed all concerned that
their organization, and he

No. 8345 be work and
refrain from interfering

UhcleT)ow Collins
Dies At Age of 74

L. (Uncle Dow) Collins
died his home on the head
of Cowari Creek Wednesday
morning of this week. He was
74. Death was attributed to a
stroke.

Funeral services will be
held this afternoon (Thursday)

2:00 the Sandlick Ceme-
tery. Mr-- Collins is survived
by his wife, Nancy Ann
Caudill Collins; four chil-
dren, Ted Collins, Mrs. Blanche
Brashears, Mrs. Josephine
Lawson, and Dishman Collins,
twelve grandchildren; and one
great-grandchil-

Uncle Dow was the son of
the late Robert Collins and
Lydia Adams Collins- - He was
the last of nine children. He
had been a timberman most of
his life and had been active in
sawmill and logging ventures.

For the past three years
he had been a semi-invali- His

I wish to that no ramp of mine I
or has ever or to oper-

ate a UMWA strike, I am is a state-

ment
R. P.
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Letcher's Rural Schools

Open With Better Teachers
On Monday of this week 58

July schools of Letcher Coun-

ty began their regular ol

terms. The Cum-
berland Valley July schools,
seven in number, did not open
because of repairs and addi-
tions, the County Superinten-
dent's office announced, but
they will open August 6th.

Of the seven schools in Cum-
berland Valley, four will send
their upper grades to Eolia
when the schools open in Aug
ust. The four areJLewis Creek,
Ovenfork, Maggard and
Frank's Creek. The Eolia
school will have four teachers,
the Superintendent's office an-

nounced. School busses will
transport the students.

Cumberland 'Valley has not
had a consolidation high
high school, the Superintend-
ent's staff stated, because 65
high school students are re-

quired for the area to have
one and Cumberland Valley
does not have that many high

Sam Bates, Seven
Others, Come Up For
Trial Next Monday

S. J- - (Sam) Bates, indicted
in Jackson Federal Court in
Mav on nine federal counts.
will come up for trial next
Monday, July 18. Seven other
men indicted with Bates will
also be tried. They were
charged with conspiracy to
violate the Internal Revenue
Laws- - The other seven men
were Curtis Griffith, James
Jackson, Thomas E. Griffith,
Clark Combs, Charlie Robin
son, Amos Cook, and Archie
Craft of Craft Music Co.

Prior to the indictments,
Federal agents raided Bates'
home in Whitesburg in search
of alcoholic beverages and un
covered a machine gun, a
sawed off shotgun, and seven
other automatic guns. Appear
ing before U. S. Commissioner
S. J. Cockrell, Bates was
charged with operating a
wholesale liquor business in a
dry territory without a per-
mit and of violating the Na
tional Fire Arms Act. Bates
entered pleas of not guilty and
was freed under $1000 bond.

This week the Letcher
County grand jury handed up
39 indictments including one
charging a dynamiting. John
Combs and Ed Combs, brothers
of Breathitt County, were
charged with exploding dyna-
mite near the home of Sam
Bates last December. No one
was injured.

NEON GROUPS THANK
CELEBRATION HELPERS

The Neon-Flemi- ng Lions
Club and the Fraternal Order
of Eagles wish to thank the
following for their help in
aiding the drink committee
during the Neon Fourth of
July Celebration:

Ruth Ann Spangler, Frances
Ann Perry, Nelda Gay Quillen,
Lois Compton, Reginnia Ray
Blankenship; Patsy Sims,
Rebecca McKinney; Ramona
McLurtey, Barbara Under'
wood; Katherine Vanover,
Cleta Ray Cox, Rex Beach,
Azell Johnson, and Jack
Peters.

No bids were received for
construction of the Thornton
road which was advertised
July 8.

home was in Whitesburg but
he was living at the head of
Cowan Creek at the time of
his death.

school students- -

Among the new teachers in
Cumberland Valley this year
are Mr. and Mrs. Axlie Boggs
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanf ord Ad-
ams. Mr- - Boggs is a former
county school superintendent
of Letcher County and he will
teach at Frank's Creek. Mrs.
Boggs and Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
ams will teach at Eolia. All
four have heen working in
Harlan County for the past
several years.

COunty School Superintend-
ent Martha Jane Potter stated
that there are now more qual-
ified teachers in the county
than there has been for sever-
al years. She also stated that
teachers with emergency
teaching certificates with more
college hours than previously.
The Summer Workshop, con-
ducted by Eastern State Teach-
ers College at Whitesburg dur-
ing June and July, and corre-
spondence courses, have help-
ed in these teachers getting
more hours, she said.

STATEMEK FROM

LINDSAY POLLY
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To The Good Citizens of Letcher County:
In-ord-

er to better inform you as to who I am, what I stand
for, my qualifications, experience and reputation, I submit the
following information.

I am the son of the late D. F. Polly (Uncle Colonel) and
Ella Polly, of Pert Creek. I am the brother of John H. Polly of
Mayking, Ky., Bradley Polly and J. Blaine Polly, both of
Whitesburg. I am 43 years of

i never held a public office, I
age, live I have

fore' I have never been indicted, or arresled for the violation
of any law. I ask that you check the record of my Father and
Mother, Brothers and sisters and dceide for yourself if my past
record, (and not my promises of the future) meets the re-
quirement that your next Sheriff MUST have.

Dear Friends, I have traveled over most of the County in
the last few weeks, and I find that the good people
have a desire to vote and elect a man for SHERIFF that will
give them in return, HONEST LAW ENFORCEMENT. I
thereforee, urge to be honest with yourself and with me,
and if you do not know me personally, please check with any
good citizen in my community and decide for yourself as to
my character and qualifications.

Now good people, if you wmglect me your SHERIFF for
the next four years, I promise you from the bottom of my
heart, that I will give in return four years of HONEST LAW
ENFORCEMENT, and that any time day or night, that I may
be called upon to do my duty, I will answer that call and with-
out charge (except the amount allowed by law). I further
promise that I will not, when making arrest, black jack, or
mistreat, any one whom I may have under arrest, or permit1
my deputies to do so, except it be necessary to protect my life
or that of my deputies

Remember, the best and.
by the past.

Yours for better LAW ENFORCEMENT.
LINDSAY POLLY-REPUBLI- CAN

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.
Pol. Adv.

Grand Jury Makes
39 Indictments

The Letcher County grand
jury made its report this week
tb Judge S. M-- Ward, circuit
court judge, and listed 39 m- -

Among the indictments were
felonies and nine misdemean-
ors. Circuit Court Clerk W. L.
Stallard Jr.. stated that this
was a very "light list of in-

dictments" and below the
average in number.

Among the Indictments were
two charging arson and one
for dynamiting. John Stewart,
43, of McRoberts, was indict
ed on charges of arson. The
true bill alleges that Stewart
set fire to his home two months
ago. John Combs and Ed
Combs, brothers of Breathitt
County were charged with ex-
ploding dynamite near the
home of S. J. Bates near
Whitesburg last December.

The only indictment for wil
ful murder was against Fess

and at Mayking.

definitely

you

have never been a candidate be--

only way to judge the future is

Thieves Rob Two
Jenkins Stores

Two Jenkins firms were
robbed Tuesday night of this
week and the Jenkins Police
Force is working on the cases
and report they are hopeful of
making arrests soon.

Tucker's Hardware Store on
Main Street was entered from
the rear and a small amount of
change was taken from the
cash register. Mr. Hobart
Tucker, proprietor of the store
stated that guns, jewelry and
other merchandise in the
building was not bothered.

The same night thieves
broke into the Bodell Plumb-
ing Company's building and
left with approximately $10.00
in cash. The plumbing com-
pany is located in the old
power plant at Jenkins.

Polly, charged with the rifle-slayi- ng

of Frank Cornett, 14
of Cumberland River several
months ago.


